City of Middletown Complete Streets Committee
Regular Meeting Agenda

Monday, June 13, 2022, 7 PM
Location: Online WEBEX Meeting

Meeting link
https://middletownct.webex.com/middletownct/j.php?MTID=m9157767aa89c48b85c64e9d3ec0b76dd
Meeting number (access code): 2336 429 5798
Meeting password: Middletown

More ways to join
Join by video system
Dial 23364295798@middletownct.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Access code: 2336 429 5798

1. Current/ongoing projects:
- Air Line Trail – Farmington Canal Trail (ALT-FCT) Connector Study Update
- Micro-Transit: bike share program RFP
- Bike Friendly Middletown application
- Possible use of ARPA funds for Complete Streets project(s)
- Washington & DeKoven Dr intersection
- Lyceum Road

2. Reports from other pertinent regular meetings/events:
- Middletown Public Schools Health and Wellness Committee
- ECOIN
- Sustainable Middletown
- Sustainable CT
- MxChamber Environment and Infrastructure meeting

3. New Business:
- Washington & Rte 3/Vine intersection work

Notes:
- Next meeting: July 11, 7 p.m. – Location Online: WebEx
- Next quarterly Public Works/Planning deps. Meeting: Thurs, July 7, 10 a.m. Zoom